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The Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, March O.-- weeklyWMHUGTON HARKETS.

NORTH CAROLINA SEE,
Are You Weary?

Not one person in a dozen
can withstand the Spring
season without having the
system pervaded by an unmis-
takable- feeling of lassitude.
The accumulated impurities
of a year combat nature's ef-
fort to throw them off, result-
ing in a depressed, wornyut,
good-for-nothi- ng condition
which takes possession of the
system. It is now. that a few

IF YOU HAVE HEARD
of the great
popularity of

"Canadian
Club'
Whisky

and feel disposed to try it,
or

tf you are already one of Its
admirers

BEWARE
of the counterfeits of our labels

and capsules.
They are very dangerous. .

So is the whisky the public are
thereby induced to purchase.

You can invariably tell
! "CANADIAN CLUB"

by Its fine quality.
When you find apparently good
v labels but undoubtedly bad '

whisky, please write to us.
' HIRAM WALKER & SONS. Um'd,

WalkervlUe, Canada.

. .FUN j

Teacher (in Philadelphia school)
Philadelphia was settled by the Quak-
ers in 1682. Now, Willy Green, tell us
what happened after that?

Willy Green (lately from New York)
Nothin'! - .

Cholly My dear
r

fellow, I do wish"
you'd lend me that ten I asked for. It's
a case of life or death."

Tom How can that be?
Cholly Why, I've got to pay five of

it to Algy, or my credit will be killed!
Harper's Bazaar.
"A classical ' education," remarked

the cynical professor, "is a good thing
in some cases." "But don't you ap-
prove of it general?" "No. It striked
me as' highly objectionable when It
goes no further than to enable a yourig
woman to put good Latin into bad
English." Washington Star.

"This butter seems strong," said the
young husband, at their first break
fast at home.

"Yes," Bhe answered, "I talked to the
market man about that, and he said'
it was economy in 'the end never to buy
weak butter. He said that even though
this might cost a little more, people
could get along with less of it,, and it
would last longer." Washington Star.

It was in an Irish court that a man
was called into the witness box not
long ago, and being old and just a little
blind, he went too far, in more than
one sense, and. instead of going up
the stairs that led to the box, mount-
ed those that led to thd bench. Said
the judge, good-humored- "It is 1

judge you want to be, my good man?"
"Ah, sure your Honor," was the reply,
"I'm an old man now, and maybe it's

TWO FATAIi PRIZE FIGHTS.

Edward Gibbons Killed bx m Blow 81mllar
to the On V hlch Knocked Out Corbett.
Another Death From Elleet of a Blow in
the Bins.
Philadelphia,' March 20. Last night." In

a boxing bout at the Tenth Ward Demo-
cratic Club, Samuel S. Perry struck Ed-
ward Gibbons a blow near the heart sim-
ilar to the one with which Fitzsimmons
defeated Corbett, and at 12:30 o'clock-thi-

morning" Gibbons died. The contest' was
one of a ntimber on the programme of
entertainment of the club, and the men
were good friends. For two rounds the
contest continued without much damage
being done, although It was dear to the
pectAtort that Gibbons was no match for

Parry. In the third round the men spans
ed for a minute, and Perry, who had de-
cidedly the better of the . argument,
stepped tn close and shot a hard jab into
Gibbons' body. His glove landed just
under the heart, and the recipient stag-
gered back, but did not fall.' At this point
Referee Gillespie ordered the bout stopped,
declaraing that Gibbons was clearly un-
matched, and the two men took- - off their
gloves. Perry went home, while Gibbons
after dressing stayed about the club
house some time. Suddenly he complain-
ed of feeling sick and began vomiting
blood. This alarmed the crowd, and Dr.
Curry was called to see after him. Thephysician found the man badly Injured
from internal hurts, due to the shock,
and as he continued to sink ordered his
removal t to the hospital. 'Gibbons was
taken to a hospital in a comatose condi-
tion and with the blood coming from his
mouth. No marks were visible to show
where the blow landed, but the patient
continued to sink, and at 12:30 o'clock he
died.

Perry was arrested at his home. He
declared that the bout was friendly.-an-
that he did not hit Gibbons very hard.
Martin Comber, a well known custom
house employe and the "president of the
club, was arrested this mornlg, as were
also James O'Neill, who seconded Gib-
bons, and Sam Farrell, a spectator. Perry
was arraigned before Magistrate Jermean
today and committed to jail to await the
action of the coroner Comber, O'Neill
and Referee Gillespie were held In $800
bail each as accessories.

Another death as the result of a box-
ing bout occurred this morning at St.
Mary's r hospital. Christian Keilnecker,
aged 46 years, was the victim. On Thurs-
day night Keilnecker and Frank Connelly,
aged 35 years; engaged in a glove contest
in a room over a blacksmith shop at
Fourth and Oxford streets, and Keilneck-
er was badly worsted. The latter went to
his home, and yesterday he was found un-
conscious in bed and was removed to the
hospital. Keilnecker's face, presented a
sorry spectacle. His right eye was closed,
and his nose and forehead were badly con-
tused. Shortly after his admission to the
hospital the' injured man developed de-
lirium tremens, which, the doctor says,
was superinduced by the treatment he
received. Connelly was taken into cus-
tody yesterday. It Is not known whether
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EXACT COPy OF WBAPPEB,

Dottles 0 S. S. S.

Specific
are needed to thoroughly

. cleanse the blood and build
up the system. It removes
all impurities, tones the stom- -'

ach,-an- d renews the appetite,
imparting new life and vigor
to the entire body, so that the
trying period of Spring is
passed without any unpleas- -
ant effects. S. S. S. is far
ahead of other blood reme-- .
dies because it is purely vege-
table,' containing no arsenic,
potash or mercury, which are
so injurious to
the digestive
organs. Insist
on S. S. S.

There is Nothing Half as Good!

SEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

o N WEDNESDAY, 24TH INSTANT, AT 12

o'clock m , we will sell on the premises a lot
norm or alley adjoining omees ot Carolina cen-
tral railway, with privilege of .33 feet south of
above, making Brt feet front. 185 fee deep, or
whole of lot. Terms, one-thi- rd cash, balance' one and two years interest at 6 per cent.

CRONLY & MORRIS,
March 16, 1897. . Auctioneers.
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stateTnent of the associated banfcl
shows the following dhanges; Reserve,
decrease $4,694,575; loans, Increase,
$457,500; specie, Increase 5260,100; legal
tenkJers,- - decrease $6,046,000; deposits,
decrease $4,365,300; circulaltion, decrease
$258,400. The banks now 'hoM $48,095,976
In excess of legal requirements.

The New York Financier says this
week: The sta'tefment wf the assoclatexj
banks of New. York city for the week
ending March-- , 20th shows a marked
reduction In reserve, the cash hold- -

ings "havirrg decreased not less than;
$5,786,900. The surplus reserve shows
a similar contraction, the loss for the
week (J4.694.575) bringing the excess
cash In the ibanks to $48,168,796, which
Is over $9,000,000 less than was reported.
three weeks ago. In this perfod loans
have Increased aTaout the Same amount,
while deposits are only $500,000 heavier.
The loss of nearly J6,000,ooo m casq
durine the Jast week Is easily ac- -

counted for. The banks paid about $5,- -
000,000 to the treasury on account df
the custom nouse wlohdrawais' on
bonded goods, and as this money In
volved a. transfer of funds out or tmi
ibanks, rather than the opening of
credits, which would swell the deposit!
account, the loss was actual, and re
duced the net cash holdings, the move
ment which resulted In these sudden;
payments to the custom house on tlia
part df importers has apparently run
its course. tAs it necessitated Dorrotw- -
Iroers in nearly the same amount af
the Taytnent of duties, a correspond- -

inc increase was 'looked lor in tne loan
total, "but the Increase as shown by the
statement was only $457,500. --rne onis
difference, therefore, is that there hafe
been considerable liquidation In other
loans. Since the first of March the
loan exDansion has 'been $8,752,000. but
as J$6,000,00 at least must have been ad
ded to this sum, last ween, Tne con
traction in other outstanding loans
atmears plain. The banks are still de- -

creasing their 'eurculation, the reduc
tion of S258.400 last week making a
total contraction Of $4,308,300 since- - De-

cember 17th. This is an unprecedented
decline, but the necessity "and advisa-
bility of such a Course are not to "be

disputed when the congestion or tna
local money market Is taken into con-
sideration.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to 'The Messenger.)

New York, March 20. It Is not ofterj

that rwe have a less 4nteresting week
in cotton than the one Just ended. This
cannot 'be attributed to a lack Of fea
tures whichi usually affect prices. Thl
u'nfavoralble planting prospects report-

ed from every section of the south
should naturally have stimulated the
market. The liberal movement and the
renewed danger of an outbreak of war
in Europe might have resulted in somi
decline, 'but the speculators of tne
world sit Idly by and have refused to
take part In operations on either side.
The legitimate Investors seem to have
supplied their present 'wants and tne
fluctuations have been decidedly unim
portant. Today's market was, practical
ly a repetition of the otner days or vne,
week. Liverpool 'was again uncnangeq.
and prices here were a shade lower at
the opening. The session was a very
dull one and prices ranged witnm a
limit of three points. iMay opened at
7.06, advanced to 7.07, declined to 7.us

and closed at 7.06 to 7.07, with the tone
of the market quiet and steady. We
(believe this spring will he an active one
in the cotton market, but just now
everything seems combining to produce
dullness. The war possibilities across
the waters hang like a black cloud over
the financial wOrld and undoubtedly
continue 'to deter operators from ln- -

creasing present ventures or making
new ones. The tariff legislation al
Washington while in progress has no
good effect on general trade. The pre
dicted overflows in the south wnicn
many people contend will come too
early in the season to do any real harm;
can certainly do no gooa ana tnis iea- -
tiir also tends 'to restrict Pusrness.
The market then is one which is held'
steady ly the strength or spot cot-
ton a.nd which refuses to advance ir
the absence Of a speculative demand.
We believe in- - higiher prices for cot- -

tnn but soeculation must enter tlw
market 'before they can be realized and
we must admit that there are no signs
of its doing So at present. .

(By Southern Press.)
New York, iMarch 20. The Sun's cot-

ton review says: Spot cotton here was
unchanged, with sales of 192 hales for
spinning. Intense dullness reigned in
the tjotton market today. The news
frrm the south Was of an unfavorable
character, but owing to the stagnation
of the speculation, prices declined
slightly. The daily river "bulletin is-

sued by the weather bureau showed
risimr water in the Mississippi. Thd
Chronicle's weather report was bullish,
the receipts were light and UNew

Orleans bought here. The dullness of
the speculation here was the princi-
pal factor. The port receipts for ta
week are estimated at 5,000 bales,
against 66,000 bales for last year, j

New Xork Stock Market.
New York, March 20. Business a.1

the stock exchange today was mod
erately active, the sales aggregating
103.193 shares and the course of the
market was rather irregular. A ibreaW
ot ahout a piont in Jersey Central was
tne ieaxure 01 'jjiitia-- iraums
led to a slight reaction in the general
list. Subsequently New Yark Central
developed great strength nd moved
un to 100W on reports, which are ap
parently well founded, that the scheme
for the refunding or tne companys
indebtedness is making progress. It is
understood that the banking syndicate
having the matter in charge will agree
to float a seventy dollar five milliorj
100 year loan gold bond .bearing' 3V2

per cent, and holders of the old in
debtedness will be offered the "privi-
lege of conversion. The strength Of

the stock bad a good effect on the rail-
way list and prices moved up Y4. to 1

rer cent. The advance, however,
brought out the long stock in the case
of Omaha, Manhattan, cranaoa tsoutn-er- n,

Wabash preferred and the Gran-
gers, and a general reaction ensued.
In the industrials Sugar was heavy.
falling 1 to 113. Rubber, preferred,
reacted a point to 62 and tobacco de
clined 1 to 75. Chicago was strong on
further buyim? by the Frower-Brad-

interests. The bank statement had no
effect on the market. The features of
the exhibit was the decrease In legal
tenders of $6,046,000, due to the recent
navment into the treasury for duties
in anticipation of the early passage of
the new tariff Pill. Thei decrease in
surplus reserve was $4,694,575 tnd the
'banks now hold $48,095,975 In excess of
legal requirements. Th'is time last year
the amount held was $19,042,675. specu
lation closed steady in tone. 'NC?
changes as a rule were .merely frac
tional either way.

The Chicago Markets. .

Chicago, March 20. Wheat was erratic
ahd nervous tn its action, closing "weak
and lower today. Considerable buying of
May and selling of July marked the trade,
the difference in price between the two
deliveries 'widening in the operation. The
hews was oi a character tending to de-
press, rather than elevate values, and yt
until within a short time before the close
strength and not weakness prevailed in
the market. Cash wheat was steady, clos
ing easy and V4c lower with the futures.

The bullish sentiment in corn showed no
abatement at the opening this morning.
Prices eased oft near the close, with those
of wheat. Cash corn was quiet and steady
at yesterday's prices.

Oats presented Inactivity of a profound
character. Prices were steady early, be-
cause of the surrounding firmness, but the
offerings and the demand were both un-
important. Near the close the weakness
of wheat and corn extended to oats.

The provision market was fairly an!
mated and the feeling was firm. Another
rise In price of hogs was the main issue
at the opening in determining the tone
of the provision market, but offerings
soon asserted supremacy and prices eased
off. May pork closed 7c to 10c lower.
May lard 2c lower and May ribs Ep
lower. " -- . : - ' :

.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, gret a pottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all Female Com
plaints, . exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and 'tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Ap
petite, Constipation, Headache, Faint- -
tng Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Excltahle, Melancholy or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Heakh and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents
and Sl.w at K. JR. Bellamys Dru

. Store,

COTTON REPORTS. .

Wilmington, N. C, March 20.
Receipts of cotton today 206 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

227 bales.
This season's receipts to date 231,577

Receipts to same date last year 162,451

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange:

Cotton steady. ,
Ordinary .., .

Good middling 6
Low middling 6
Middling 7 .
Good middling 1 61

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAX. STORES.

Spirits turpentine Maohine barrels
steady at Sftio; oountry barrels steady at
26c.

Rosin firm at tl.45 and H.B0.'
Tar firm at fl.00.
Crude turpentine quiet: hard $1.30; soft

$1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 251,6c and 25c; rosin $1.30 and
$1.55; tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.30 and
$1.70.

Receipts today 50 casks spirts turpen-
tine, 380 barrels rosin, 148 barrels tar, la
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same date last year 30 casks
spirits turpentine, 173 barrels rosin, 85 bar
rels tar, 12 barrels crude turpentine. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
!

FINANCIAL.
New York, March 20. Money on call

at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3 per cent. Sterling exchange quiet and
firm, with actual business in banker's
bills at $4.854.85 for sixty days and
$4.874.87V for demand. Posted " rates
$4.864.88. Commercial bills $4.84V

4.8014. Bar silver 62. Government bonds
steady. State bonds dull. Railroad bonds
lower. Silver at the board was neglected.

Treasury balances: Coin, $131,087,335;
currency, $67,518,355.

COTTON.
Liverpool, March 20,-1- 2:30 p. m. Cotton
Limited demand; prices unchanged;

American middling 4d; sales 6,000; Amert-r-a-n
RSOfl- - snpculation 300: recelDtS 10.200,

all American. Futures opened, quiet, ae- -
mand poor.

Amerimn middline. low middling clause:
March anrl Anril Anril and May. May
and June, June and July 3 60-6- ; July and
August 3 60-6- 3 61-6- 3 August.
and September 3 d; November and De- -

1 p. m. Cetton American middling 4d;
March, March and April, April and May,
May and June, June and July 3 d, 3 60-(- 4d

sellers; July and August 3 59-6- 3 60- -
64d bid; August and September a u.

sp prat SeDtemDer ana - ticiouer
51-6- 3 52-6- sellers; October and No

vember 3 d, 3 47-6- bid; November
and December 3 45-6- sellers: December
and January 3 d. 3 d. futures
closed quiet.

New York. March 20. cotton quiet; mm
rlline- 7c: net refieirjts 9: gross 66: for
warded 25; sales 192, all spinners'; stock
250.902.

Total today Net receipts io.zas; exports
to Great Britain 12,330; to France none:
to the continent 17.005: to tne cnannei
nnnp storric 7Hfi.lh.i.

Total since September 1st Net receipts
150,528; exports to Great Britain z,m,om;

to France 603,938; to the continent l,fata,4U;
to the channel 5,481; stock none.

r'ntton futures closed auiet ana sieaay
sales 27,800 bales; March 7.00; April 7.02;
Mav 7.06: June 7.10: Julv 7.14: August 7.1a;
September 6.S8; October 6.76; November
.77; December 6.81; January t.so; euru- -

ary 6.89. . ,
'

.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Steady at 7c; net receipts

,829. .
- 5

Norfolk Firm at ic; net receipts wi.
Baltimore Nominal at 7c.
Boston Steady at 7c; net receipts 150

gross 160.
Wilmington steady at vc; net receipts

206. r
PhiladelDhia Quiet at TVfac: net re--

ceints 55.
Savannah Quiet at 6 lo-1- net receipts
266. '
New Orleans Easy at 7c; net receipts

,8S6; gross 1,946.
Mobile Quiet at 6 15-l6-c; net receipts
070.
Memphis Firm at 6 c; net receipts

108: gross 306.
Augusta Firm at 7c; net receipts ahs,

cross 350.
Charleston Firm at 6 lo-iu- c; net receipts

159.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

698,:
Louisville Steadv at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c; net receipts 421;

gross 1.332.
Houston Quiet at 7 net receipts

844.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 20. The leading futures

were as follows: Opening, highest, lowest
ana closing:

Wheat No. 2. March 73Wii4c. vpac. 73c3c; May 74 75c. 75t4c. 74M,c. 74Vc: July
272c, 7278Ca73c, 724c, 72c; September
WiC 70c. 69c. 69c. .

Corn No. 2, March 23c, 23c, 23c,
23c: May 25c. 25c. 24.24c, 24c;
July 2626c, 26c, 25iS25c, 25c; Sep
tember Z1Y4.C, 27c, 27c, 27c;.

Oats No. 2, March 16c, 16c, lbc,
16c; May 17c. 17c. 1717Vic, 17c:
July lSiic. 1814c. 18c. 1818c.

Mess rOTK May S., JS.91, 5.9o:: 5.o;
July $9.07. $9.07. $8.97, $8.97.

Lard May S4.30. S4.3. 4.27. .iJuly $4.40. $4.40. $4.37. $4.37.
Short Ribs May $4.87. J4.8, $4.80, $4.80;

JUly S4.90, S4.90, S4.80, 14.82.
Cash quotations were as follows:. Flour

quiet, unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat .73
W75"4c; No. 2 red 84a90e; No. 2 corn
2424c: No. 2 oats 16&17c; mess pork
$8.758.80; lard $4.204.25; short ribs $4.65
4.95; shoulders $4.75; short clear sides $4.75
(54.87: whiskey $1.17.

New York, March zu. Flour dull, un
changed; southern flour quiet, unchanged

Wheat Spot market dull, easy; 1 o
84c; ungraded red 70(S85c; options dull
and weak at Wac decline: JNo. Z red
March 82c; May 80c; July 78c; Septem
ber 7oc.

Corn Dull, easy; No. 2 W(a'3mA.c elevator,
30?i31c afloat; options were dull and
weak at unchanged prices to c decline;
March 30c; May 30c; July 32c; Septem
ber 33c.

Oats Spots dull, steady: options steady,
dull; May 21c; spot prices, No. 2 22c; No.

white 24c; mixed western ZKb24c.
Lard Quiet, about steady; western

steam $4.47: city $4.204.25: May $4.5"
nominal; refined dull; continent --$4.75,
South American $o.00; compound 44J4c.

Pork Quiet, firm; mess $9.00(5-9.75-. '
Eggs Steady; state and Pennsylvania

10(311c; western fresh 10c; southern
lOOlOUc

Cotton Seed Oil Dull, unchanged.
Rice Fair deman, firm, unchanged.
Molasses Steady, unchanged. 'Peanuts Quiet, unchanged. '
Coffee Steady. 510 points up: 'April

S8.25: May S8.20(fr8.25: June S8.25: Septem
ber $8.308.40:: December $8.35(5;8.40; January $8.35; spot Rio dull, steady;. No.

8C- ,

Sugar Raw' dull, firm-; fair refining
2 refined unchanged, quiet.

Freights to Liverpool market quiet, firm,
Cotton by -- steamer 17c per 100 pounds.
Grain by steasmer 2d.

NAVAL STORES.
New York, March 20. Kosm quiet, un

changed. Turpentine steady, unchanged.
Charleston, S. C. March 20. Turpentine

market dull, nothing doing. Rosin firm
receipts none; strained common to good
SI. 45(5.1.50.

Savannah. Ga,. March . 20. Turpentine
firm at 26c; sales 265; receipts 229. Rosin
firm; sales 1,000; receipts 1.215; A. B. C, D
$1.50; E $1.55; F $1.65; G $1.75; H $1.85;
$1,901 K $1.95: M $2.00; N $2.20: W G $2.25
W W $2.60 (last three quotations on new
crop). .

Shipping IntelligencKt
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Oneida, Chichester, New T'ork,
H. U. Smallbones.

British schooner "Victory, Monroe, Nas
sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

American schooner Acara, Nash, Sajar- -
do, Porto Rica, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co,

EXPORTS COASTWISE.
- For New York, per steamer Oneida, 33
cases flannel, 258 cases merchandise, 434
barrels tar, 25 barrels pitch, 258 casks
spirits turpentine, 25 bags peanuts, 436
bags chaff, 615 bales cotton, 150,000 feet
lumber.

- EXPORTS FOREIGN
For Nassau, per schooner Victory, 295,000

shingles, 1,000 pounds meat, 93 packages
doors, sash, etc; cargo Dy tne master
vessel by Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

For Sajardo, Porto Rica, per schooner
Acara, 135,000 feet of lumber; cargo by
Edward K.idder a Son; vessel by Geo. Har
riss, son & to.

VESSELS IN PORT.
STEAMSIPS.

Branfoot, 03r.), 1,322 tons, Knott, Bar- -

Dadoes, Alex sprunt & son.
' BARKS.

Bianca Aspasla, (Ital.), 451 tons, Gor
zeglia. New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Kong Sverre, (Nor.), 464 tons, Larsen,
Fleetwood, Paterson, Downing & Co,

Starlight, (Aid.), 343 tons, Gallagher,
.Kingston, ueo. tiarriss, pon iup.

SCHOONERS.
Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.).. 30 tons,

Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& CO. y

Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& CO.

T.vsl A. "Danenhower. (Am.). 217 tons,
Johnson, New York, Geo, Harriss, Son
& to.

Ella G. Eells, Cushman, Aguadllla, Geo.
Harriss, Son & Co.

B.' I." Hazard, (Am.), 373 tons, Blatch
ford. New Ydrk.Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

John R." Fell: (Am.). 836 tons. Love
land. New York; GeO. Harriss, Son &
CO. ' - " - --

'VT. I-- Simpson, (Am.), 84, tons, Jones,
Charleston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co

Another tobacco factory is to be start-
ed' at Greensboro.

Salisbury has made a contract "for fifty
arc lights at $90 per light.

Ex-Sher- iff John C. Rhodes, of "Wayne
county, died at Dudley on Wednesday of
this week. - . ,

It is said that Thomas
Settle will locate in New oYrk and prac-
tice law.
. Rev. J. P. Spence, Baptist pastor at
Klnston, has been forced to resign on ac-
count of 111 health.

The report was out in "Washington Mon-
day that W. R. Henry will .be apponted
postmaster at Charlotte.

Mr. J. R. McCrary, member of the lower
house of the legislature for- - Davidson
county, is a candidate for assistant United
States district attorney for the Western
district. ,

Goldsboro Headlight:' Among-- the many
candidates for the postofflce in this city Is

Curtis H. Brogden, who Is
circulating a numerously signed petition
among our citizens.

The board of directors of the Institute
for the blind at Raleigh have accepted the I

design of Frank Pi Milburn for the-ne-

dormitory, which is to cost $22,000. Work
will begin right avvy. The building- - is to
be 05x100 feet and three stories high.

The negro who jassaulted Albert Ray
near Salisbury recently and ran. away,
;ame back into town Tuesday. As he
stepped off the train he was fired at by
everyone who had la revolver, but, never-
theless, got clean JLway. The firing con-
tinued for several gninutes, however, Sal-
isbury people being very excitable.

Murphy Scout: A .little disturbance in
business at Notla and at the Valleytown
talc works was' caused last Wednesday
when-i- t was announced that a telegram
had been received from Mr. A. H.- Mug-ford- ,,

superintendent, who is in New York,
to suspend operations until further notice.'

Asheville" Citizen: A recent Raleigh let- -
ter said that the shape into which the
lease question had been put by the gov-
ernor put out of the bounds of possibil
ity tusion or tne populists ana democrats.
If .that should be the fact, then we have
made some gain out of the jangle.
Straight democracyforevr!

"William-Allen-, of Elk township, "Wilkes,
founty, was found dead in the creek near
his. house one day last week.. He went
to mill the afternoon before and there
came up a bad thunder storm. . It Is sup-
posed that in the darkness he stumbled

nd fell Into the creek and was drowned.
He was over 80 years old, and leaves a
wife and three daughters.
, Raleigh Press-Visito- r: Within the last
few days letters have been received by
personal friends from Dr. Grissom, who
is now a resident of Colorado. Th& doctor
writes that an operation recently' per-
formed on him for a malady from which
he had suffered so severely for several
years, was entirely successful, and that
his health has been fully restored. , He is
now the assistant superintendent of the
asylum for the insane at Pueblo. Colo-
rado, and delighted with his position.
- Greensboro Record: Mr. Chaffln, a paint-
er, while at' work painting a sign on the
saloon of R. P.1 Gorrell, on" South Elm,
yesterday fell a distance of twelve or fif-
teen feet, breaking his left arm at the
elbow. A man was instantly killed here
some years ago while doing some painting
on a platform constructed as this one was

a decidedly risky way of working. Mr.
Chaflln is getting up in years and his in-
jury may do him considerable harm.

Raleigh News and Observer: Rev Baylus
Cade is here urging the appointment of
Judge Timberlake to the vacancy in the
Eastern judicial district. --The chapel
that is being built near Pilot Mills by theBaptists will be completed within the next
two months. It will cost between $500
and $1,000. Farmers are complaining
about the rains.) They" say that unless it
soon stops all farm work will be greatly
thrown back. Tfh ground has been too
wet for plowing for-- several weeksr i

The Rutherfordton Vidette says: Satur-
day, at Cox's bridge, eight miles from
here, just over the line in Polk county.
Mat --Davis and a man, named Matthews
met. and were disputing the depth of the
river. To satisfy themselves, they un-
dressed and went in, but still could notagree, whereupon they got out their
knives and went at it hot. Matthews was
pretty badly cut up In the face and on the
head. Davis receiving several ugly gashes.
Matthews was carried home and is not
expected to live. Davis has not been seen
since. . ,

Charlotte Observer: Last night a negro
named Sam 'Carruthers made his appear-
ance on the square with his head and
clothes .covered: with blood. He said
he was passing along the railroad,
below Shuman's, when he. met 'Paul Mills,
"who had a pick at him." Mills said, "OhS
yes. Sleek Carruthers, I have got you
now, ana so saying picKeci up a. rock
and threw it at him, hitting him In the
head. Bud Witherspoon and Tray Crowell
joined MLUs, and also threw rocks at CarT
ruthers, but none strupk him but the first
one, thrown by Mills. Carruthers had an
ugly hole ln his head. He was weak lastnight from loss or . blood.

Fayetteviile Observer: Alex. Koonce. of
Riehlands, Onslow county, is private sec
retary to Congressman Fowler, of this
district. The annual ; session of the
graded school closes today. This earlv
closing is on account-o- a reduction In the
appropriation. The teachers, however,
will conduct private schools in the build
ings for several months longer. Devoted
friends ot the late much revered Dr.
Huske among the ladies of the place, are
aDout to unaertaue tne. puDiicatlon or a
memorial volume of him, which will be
appropriately edited, bound, etc. Not only
in tnis. community, Dut m other commum
ties tar and near, will this volume be
highly treasured by loving admirers.

Salisbury World: Captain Woodrum tells
us that there is intense excitement at
Norwood over the disappearance of - the
little daughter of Mr. Apch At
kins, or that town, iesterday afternoon
the little girl, in company with a black
girl About her age, was playing In her
father's back yard. This is the last seen
of the children. When the child did not
come in --at dark, her fattier instituted a
search for- - her. A searching party was
formed and the woods around Norwood
were scoured for her. but up to the time
or the departure of the Yadkin train this
morning nothing had been heard of her,
Her parents are almost wild with grief
and there is intense excitement in the
own.
Raleigh Tribune: Let's see about this

charge. Governor Russell does not deny
he.paiu judge Avery $3o0 for something.!
and 'tie paid it to him before the judge
appeared before the committee, or during
the contest or arter the hght was over-n-o

matter when, he paid it. as he con
fesses, hut he dodges and says it was a

retainer" for further "litigation." Does
th.e governor think so thin an explana- -

t i on M'vi n nfipeivp Tiift riprmifY ir hp rirw3
he must think their ignorance supremely
dense.- - Where did the editor of The Tri-
bune come 'from Citizen in Press-Visito- r.

That is what is worrying Governor Rus
sell, Judge Avery. Hal Ayer, Dave Sutton
Senator Butler and a whole lot of other
fellows. Probably he is a, mystery.
Washington letter: Captain Bill Day ar
.rived today, and his presence at this cri
sis in the appointment of JudKe Seymour's
successor only deepens the. plot and adds
to the perplexities of the situation. He
introduced Colonel Cook, of Warren, to
The Tribune correspondent as the win
ning candidate, remarking sententiously
that he knew whereof he spoke. The list
of candidates is growing. It now includes
Judge Buxton, Judge Timberlake, Judge
Whitaker, Chief Justice Eaircloth, Judge
jtoDinson. purnell, w. E." Clark. C.
A. Cook of the Eastern district. Price and
settle oi tne western district.

Backlen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve. in the world for Cuts,

Bulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. ' It is guaranteed to give
perfect, satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per bo. For sale
by R. R, Bellamr -

.

Jtist ene democrat nas occupied "th4
presidential chair since 1861, and liis
own party insists that he was a terriflo
failure. St. Louis GlObe-Dernoer-

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889,
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
ana having derived great benefit from
the1 same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight In four weeks. ' I take great
pleasure in recommending It to all un
fortunate ilKe

. Tours truly,
. - JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J.' N. McElroy, Drug-- ist,
Orlando. Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippmaa Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P,

P. P. large size yesferaay, ana one 001
tie small size today. -

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small

Lone, took sick and his wife gave It a
tetooonrui, tnat was in tne evening,
and tta JIttle fellow turned over like
he was Jfcai, but next morning was
up hollowing ana wsiu

Yoa respectfully,
J. N.'McELROY.

Ra.vannah. Ga.. March li, 18H.
iugra T.innman Bros.. Savannah, Ga.

riMr Rirn T have suffered from rheu
matism tor along time and did not
llnd a cure untii I found P. P. P. which
completely curea me.

Tours truly,
ELIZA F. JONES,

18 Oraagft Sti, Savannahi Ga.

I
;

V

For names of dealers handling
the genuine whisky apply to
our general agents,

Bluethenthal & Bickart,
, Atlanta, Ga.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Three different ministerial unions in
New York city Methodist, Presbyte-
rian and Congregational have passed
resolutions strongly condemning what
is called the Lauterbach bill, which
provides for the control of thepolice
force of the Greater New York by the
governor at the state capital. The
Methodist ministers, in their resolu-
tions, desired "to record an earnest
protest against the passage at this
time by the state legislature, under
any pretext of any law which shall su-

persede the present board of. police
commissioners by a state commission
of police, as a dangerous reversal of
the policy of home rule." Mark that!
"A dangerous reversal of the policy of
home rule." There are ministers and
ministers. Charleston News and Cou-
rier.! .

'"It is certain that the development of
unbounded luxury, of high living and
ail Its artificial accompaniments, does
not tend to produce a worthy type of
character among those whose ocupa-tior- is

owe their existence to the lavish
requirements and self-indulge- nt habits
of wealthy patrons. The tendency is
to produce a class, of flunkeys, of mean
spirited and servile people. There " is
a loss of healthy independence and
an eager readiness to pander to every
morbid craving engendered in the sick-
ly atmosphere of an artificial society.
It is not well, in short, that any large
number of our working people should
be dependent for their livelihood upon
the capricious frivolity, the' unnatural
standards- - of living, the false tastes,
and the extravagant social rivalries of
a class to whom wealth and ostenta-
tion are all in all. "To speak of the
moral -- effect upon the possessors of I

!great wealth of their manner of em-
ploying it, would be to go over famil-
iar ground. The preacher and the mor-
alist of all periods have not ceased to
warn the rich and great of the sure
results of the misuse of their posses-
sions; and the common sense and con-
science of enlightened men can hardly
dismiss the conviction that unbounded
luxury and extravagance of living are
not good for any nation." Chicago
Living Church, Episcopal.

As a sample" of the wisest and most
progressive legislation that the winter
has produced in any part of the coun-
try; we select an act passed by the sol-p- ns

of North Dakota, It is a law pro-
viding that no person shall be disqual-
ified as a juryman because of having
expressed or formed an opinion found-
ed on newspaper reports or rumors This
act, .will improve the character of Ju-

ries in that state by rendering it possi-
ble to secure intelligent citizens for Jury'
duty. The plain fact is that every "pern-so-

who reads the newspapers has
fortned an opinion on any and every
important criminal case; but no intel-
ligent person ever has an opinion - of
such a case that is fixed beyond the
power of change. "If the facts are as
stated in the papers, or by .common
rumor," the intelligent citizen thinks,
"the accused is guilty." But his mind
is in a receptive condition, and if the
evidence- disproves reports and estab-
lishes a reasonable doubt, he is ready
to acquit. The law requires that &

Case shall be decided according to the
evidence presented to the ' jury. The
more intelligent the juror, the greater
his; capacity for freeing his mind frpi
all extraneous influences and applying
to a case none of the reports or rumors
that he may have heard. Washington
Post.

As to Free Alcohol. J

This tariff classification of alcoholio
toilet preparations was never intended i

by congress, and now that the discrim-
ination against domestic alcohol and
jour manufacturers who use it in TOakt
Ing similar goods has been discovered,
the mistake will doubtless be corrected
in the. next tariff law, but 1$ neex
theless a positive demonstration of the
fact, since no one contends that these
toilet preparations are being purchased
for the purpose of illicitly recovering
by distillation the alcohol which they
contain, that the objection urged
against the policy of free alcohol for
medicines and the arts by the internal
revenue bureau would not be sustain-
ed in practice,
fl is' confidently claimed by experts

who have examined this subject, thtthe new industries which would be es-
tablished in the United Stages as tle
result of a liberal policy by the gov-
ernment, as to the use "pf commercialalcohol free of tax, together with the
benefits which would be conferred on
allied industries, would create employ-
ment for at least 150,000 artisans. A let-
ter dated October 11, 1887, addressed to
the; chief of the bureau of statistics
the Hon. David A. Wells, formerly
special commissioner of the revenue,presents a remarkable illustraUcuii at
thej theory that the etablfsSedment
of new industries i of equal benefit
to Contributory industries. This letterwas prepared for the purpose of supJplying information i relative to thequantity of alcohol used in the arts at
that time in the United States Afterreferring to the general u?" wf aTcnixture
of alcohol and turtentine as a burn-ing fluid, and the discovery of petro-
leum In Pennsylvania coincident with
the: imposition of the. first; tax an dis-
tilled spirits, he Concluded, ''that par- -'
tion of hs leu'er by stating that "thelamps and appurtenances devised andadapted in the United States for th use
of the distillates of petroleum, were
alone sufficient to employ the entiremanufacturing capacity of all theglassworks, of the country for a termequivalent to two entire years "

H?de,r, a carefully constructed andfaithfully administered law, freeing ai,cohol from tax used in mediemendthe: arts, it is claimed that exactly sim-ilar advantages would certainly resultto the many industries which are con,tributory to the manufacture of articlesrequiring alcohol to produce them.

Winston Sentinel: Four colored menwere painfully scalded by ari accidentwhich occurred about 9 o'clock this morn- -'Win the factory of the R. J. Reynoldswooacco Company. ' ;
4 A Phlladelpihla paper announces thatMr. John Russell Young $a to he apr
pointed minister to China on the re-
quest of Ll Hung Chang-- . This Ts' the
first Intimation we liave had that OHung Change was one of the eontrib--1

utors to Mr. Hanria's campaign fund.
Washington Post.

I PPFHMvnnvni
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all Im nt for." Household Words.
"That was a very queer poem on "The"

Three Ages of Man" you published in"
your paper this morning," said the
man who happened in. "The general
understanding is that there are seven
ages of man." '

"It was written 'The Seven Ages ot
Man," explained the worried Sunday
editor, "but I had to cut it down to
three on account" of a lack of space."
Chicago Tribune.

Little Clarence: "Pa?" Mr. Calip- -
errs: "There, my son; stop right
where you are! I do not know who
Cain's wife was, nor why Monday does
not come on Friday, nor why some peo-
ple can wiggle their ears and others
cannot, nor anything of the kind." Lit-
tle Clarence:- "O pa! I wasn't going
t ask any such foolish questions; I
just wanted to know why peple al
ways write 'finis' without the final 'h.,'

Puck. .

An Utter Failure.
The United States Agricultural De

partment in reporting on Free Seed
Distribution, says:

"While one purpose of the law was
to secure reports from the receivers
as to results of actual experiment the
reports actually received did not
amount to one-hundre- of one per
cent, of the persons supplied. Nor were
those received sufficiently definite to
be of any practical service. A careful
review of the department reports, es-
pecially those of the chiefs of the seed
division during the past decade, in
which over $1,100,000 was expended for
free seed distribution, fails to reveal
a single instance of benefit to agricul
ture attributable to this distribution.

'Of hundreds of papers, mostly agri
cultural, received at the department
not one is found to commend the dis
tribution, many of them persistently
ridicule It, most of them condemn it,
while grange associations - and other
agricultural bodies have adopted res-
olutions to the same effect."

Cultivator and Country Gentleman,
of Albany, N. Y., says: '

"If congressmen wish to make pres
ents of seeds to their bucolicand oth-
er constituents, they should do so at
their own and not at Uncle Sam s ex-
pense. The sending out of seeds of
particular kinds for trial in various
sections of the country, to be acknowl-
edged by reports when results have
been noted, is a practice which may
result in great benefit to agriculture;
but the deaiing out of ordinary vege-
table and flower seeds (costing thedo-nor- s

nothing) by congressmen to every
Tom,' Dick and Harry who chooses to
apply for. them (and to! many who do
not), entailing: extra labor and expense
on the post-offi- ce department, is a
mighty poor business. It is well known
that many persons write for seeds ana
then sell them, which is theft of the
meanest kind, though one of many bad
results which might be expected to ac-

crue from such irrational appropria-
tions."

A dispatch from Paris, Texas, says:
"The post-offi- ce .here has a white ele

phant on its hands in the shape of bien
nial supply of garden seed that .has
been sent out by Congressman D. B.
Culberson to his constituents. There
are seen in the consignment for pari-
ties who have ' been dead for fifteen
years aspd for others who have remov
ed from this section nearly as many
years ago, The quantity of seeds sent
to this office for distribution is enor
mous."

Those in favor of abolishing free dis
tribution of seeds, by the .government,
should write at once to their Unitea
States senators and congressional rep
resentatives, urging them to vote
against any appropriation for free
seeds.

Condensed Testimony.
Ohas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac-

turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certi-
fies that Dr. King's New Discovery has
no equal (as g. cough rer edy. 4V D.
Brown, Prop. $t, "James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was cur
ed of a Cough of two years standing
caused 'by La Grippe, by Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Bald-
wins ville, Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never knew ,

It to fall and would rather have It than
any doctor, because it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St., Chica-
go, always keeps It at hand and ha3
no fear of Croup, because It Instantr
ly relieves. Free Trials Bottles at B. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store.

Baljto Old Principles.
Aifordsyille, N. C;f March 19,

Editors "Messengers
I notfee in your Raleigh letter of a

few days ao that the regular populists
want to get back in line with the dem-
ocrats, hut want us to change our
name. The only mean thing the dem-
ocratic party has done, and the only
thing it ought to he ashamed of, was
stealing the populist platform at Chi-
cago last summer. Would It not he
best for us to give the populists hack
their platform and get back to the
pure, unadulterated, old fashioned
principles of democracy? And If the
refeular populist don't want to keep the
Chicago monstrosity they might give
It to the bolting or PriCchard wing
and come batok to their first love, the
good old democratic party, with Its
old fashioned, unadulterated princi-
ples, and help us redeem the gotod old
state and take it out ot the hands of
the mlserahle set that is now degrad
lng ft. If we ever expect to win jn the
state or in the United Spates, we must
stop pandering to or following after
the delusions of the Peffers, 'Sfmrpeons,
Atgelds, Tilrmans, and 'Butlers, and
come .'back to the good old common
sense principles of pure democracy; If
we will do this we can Win; tf we con-
tinue to pander to and follow a'fter
populistic delusions we cannot, and do
not deserve to win. Yours truly,

- CHARLES McPJAE,

The Blockade of Crete.
London, Mrch 20. The London Ga-

zette, the official organ, announces the
blockade of the ports of the island ol
Crete by the warships of the European
powers, commencing tomorrow, March
2lst. The blockade applies to ships
gajljng under the Greek Safe' Vessels
undei! neutral flags will be allowed to
land merchandise on the island, provid-
ed that such merchandise is upt intend-ed for the use ef the Greek troops tnCrete, But these vessels may be over-hauled at discretion by the warships otthe internationl fleets,

Fatal Duel on a TriB.
Cumberland, Md., March 20. FrankB. Thompson the wealthy lumberman

of Davis, W. Va., who was shot in apistol duel with Colonel Robert East-ha- m,

also of Davis, in a passenger
coach at Parsons, W. Va., Thursday
night, died t 1:30 o'clock this morning.

gloves were usea, although it is claimed
by mutual friends of Connelly and Keil
necker that it was a rnendly bout. Con-
nelly Is a much larger man than Keil-
necker. The . latter had been drinking
heavily of late. This morning he died.

What Are We Coming To ?

This is a very curious world; but It
Is inhabited hy much queerer people,
For instance, the irreverent Sam Jones
has 'been holding irreligious services
(worse than Bob Ingersoll's) at lAtlan--

ta, Ga., for some time, and it Is said
that on last Sunday over 30,000 people
attended two meetings which foev ad-
dressed in his peculir Style. What
that style is Unas been shown repeated-
ly, not only to he sacreligious flummery
but filthy blasphemy and scurrilous
rot. At one of his collections "for th"
cause" of Sam Jones at Atlanta, hC
thus wound up his appeal, according
to The Journal of that ciy:

"Now, brethren," said Mr. Jones,
"comes that ubiquitous, inevitable col-

lection. It must he taken. up, for soml
of you fellows seem to prefer to give
in broken doses. You seem to be deal-
ing in homeopathy instead of allo-path- yv

Some of you fellows give a
penny 'and have your whole faimlly sit-
ting by you, you old hound. iSome o
you 'possum-eare- d rascals pay a quar
ter to get Into the peanut ganery a
the theatre tand won't give a nickel to
this cause. If you naven't got anji
money give us a lock of your hair.
If you are Ibald-heade- d, spit In the
bat."

Gracious heavens! But then Jones
may know his crowd. Yet to think that
there were sOme decent people In thai
crowd, possibly ladles ! Norfolk Pilot,

Facts About Plna,
(The Boston Commercial Bulletin.)

As a requisite of the toilet, etc., phis
were first used In Britain in the latter
part of the fifteenth century. They
were first made of iron wire, but in 1540
brass ones were Imported from France
by Catherine Howard, queen of Henry
VIII. The prehistoric pin, however, was
a thorn or a fishbone, and had no ex-
perience twith or relation to the dry
goods or notion business until I3ve im-
proved upon the Hg leaf toilet neces-
sities. The natural thorn Is still in use
in some of tka upper Egypt districts,
where, the Birmingham or the Connect-
icut article is a prime curiosity and an
unpopular innovation, i

In the ruins tf PompeM Rbtnan pins
of bronze and hairpins of hone or ivory
have, 'been disinterred, while ancient
JJgypt has diclosed the Indispensable
article haying heads of gold. Bronze
pins were known to the take dwellers
of ' Europe, some helng artistically or-
namented and elaborated with exqui-
site skill. Some that have come to
light were of the duplex type, having;
douhle stems, and others the same In
rorm as tne sarety plop "were made hy
fitting a point 'to proper lengBn of
wire, anj btn twisting a piece of fine
wjra around the other extremity or
fastening it "after "twisting-- In order to
Bonn a knob or hea Ultimately these
operations jere so Skillfully conducted
that ft completely round head was
maa of a very small size and scarcely
shong the n'ature of its construc-
tion.

Previous to the Introduction o ma-
chinery the pin was, of course, "en-
tirely hand made and required a pas-
sage through no less.' than fourteen
different manipulations Joefore finding
Its iway as a tknished product into mar-k- t.

The brass pin which, we see to-
day in its perfect forw and ' almost
needle pointed ig turned out at an al-
most incredj'bie speed by special ma-
chinery, the day product ol Birming-
ham atone being

"
plaeed at about

The 'BolKt headed pin, as differing
from that Just described, was devised
by an Ingenious yankee and came into
use in 1840. The domestic pin was of
sufficient importance In 1543 to wms
rant an act providing' that "no person,
shall put to sale 'any .pins but $i&h as
snail be double headed anj hve beads
soldered fast to the pta. wett smoothed,
tne ananas, eiy saapeneu, tne point
well reunoked, fllea. canted ana snarp--
efteCLft" About 1706 the manufacture ot
pins became quite a "business in JPrtSr.
tol and Birmingham, emplQqptag
large number of persons, f

The pin industry In. te United States
was 'begun by 'wlonis'ts of the- Oar'o-lina- s,

hut it was hot until the year
lt$ that 'It 'reached any considerable
proportions, the pins used earning from
England, although the, htacfc pins used
In black goods 'caroe roi France. The
industry is n.QV &Pgery centred tn Con-
necticut though there are factories
In Betrolt. Cincinnati and various
points In the eastern states.

A Widow's Thanaag-lTiBg- . -
Out of the fullness of. ,er heart the

widow" of an esteemed Georgia citizen

penned the following card and "e1
It to the editor of The Grtflra (Ga.)
Call. It rah thus;

"Mr. Edita,rT desire to thank the
friend. and 'neighbors most heartily
ia"his manner for their
during the illness and death of m
late husband, who escaped from m.a by.

the hand of death on last Friday-- while,
eating breakfast. To. my friends and;
all who contributed, so "wittingly to-

wards making 'the last moments nt
the funeral of my husband ar fuccess.
I desire to remember most kindly,
hoping these lines WW B thetn en-Joyi- ng

the same blessings. : I have also
a good, milch cow and a roan gelding
horae eight years old, which I will sell
cheap,

"God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform. He plants
His footsteps on the sea and rides
upon the storm. "

"Also a black and white shoat very
low." Greenville Enterprise.

The only safe, sure an4
reliablephis:a recommend- -

to juadies,

.CoXoxtlaV

vtever

Co2i

.ead
ELY'S CREAM BALM 1 a positive care,

i Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren SU, Kew York City.

. OS A ".'fttOMITJUDEE
The Honorable J. P. Greer, one of the

best known and. most hig-hl- respected
county Judges of the State of Florida,
writes of his. horrible sufferings from
Inflammatory Rheumatism :

Office of T. P. Greer. CoCnty Judge,.1I

Ureen Cove SpringspClay Co., Fla. f
fiENTUEMEM: Twentv-thre- e years atro I

was attacked with inflammatory rheumatism.
I was attendod by the most eminent physician
in the land. I visited the great Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar- -.

kansas, and" many other watering places,
always consulting with the local physicians for
directions, and finally came to .Horida, ten
years ago. About two years ago-- had a severe
attack of rheumatism, was confined to toy
room for twelve weeks, and during that time
was induced to try P. P. P.; Lippman'sGr-ea- t

Kemedy, knowing that each ingredient was
ffooj for impurities of the blood. After use.
inr two small bottles I was relieved. At four
different times since I have had slight attacks:

nd each time' I have taken two small bottles
of P. P. P., and have been relieved, and I con-cid- er

P. P. P. the best medicine of its kind.
Respectfully, J.F.GREER.

" James M. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio,
Bays he bought a bottle ol P. P. P. at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more good than three months' treat-
ment at Hot Springs.

Rheumatism, as well as sciatica and
Jfout, is cured by a course of P. P. P.f
Lippinan's Great Remedy.

P. P. P,, Lippman's Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed to weak women. It is
a positive and speedy cure lor general
weakness and nervousness.

All skin diseases are cured by it;
thing from pimples to the worst cases
of eczemas .succumbing to- the wonde"
ful healing powers of P. P. P. ,

-
. Dyspepsia and indigestion in their

worst form are cured by it. As a tonio
to restore the appetite and to regain
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous.

P. P. P. is the best spring medicine
(n tha iwrvrl? Tfc removes that heavy.
out-of-sor- ts feftling and restores you to.... - . , , 1 ULa condition ol periect pnysicat neaim.

t,v,-- Rifle and Nervou
Ileadache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart Failure, Fever, Cfcals, Debility
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful medicine in me worm

I -- -
Sold by all druggist.

UPPMAN ,BROS.," Apothecaries,' Sot Prop'rs,

Lippman's Bkx&. Savannah, Os.
j

.For Bale by R. R. BELLAMY.

ZH, eSW L

o
CO

Cures CCRtiS. aUH WS and WARTS

PEE0:LY and WITHOUT A. .

FOR SALE BY A LL DRUGGISTS.

IliriSiSr. 333T3ESS, Trep'rs,

Uppnan's Elock. SAiaNKlK. GA.

sale V TL BBLIAMT.

CREA1 OF WHEAT

A NEW CEPAL STERILIZED.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY HEW

AHD VERT DELICIOUS.' '
.

NOT ONLY ONUS OF THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING . COMPOSED 'ALMOST EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN. IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND
V

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.
" '

.

I lit

For Sale by

m in l Biiril Co.

'A Card.
JWllmington, N. C, March 6th, 1897.

Mb. Walker Tatlob, Agent, City. 233

Dear Sir:

I take pleasure in testifying by my own ex-

perience to the promptness of your companies

n the adjustment of Insurance Claims.. My loss

on building
.

occupied
.

by ........Messrs. Polvogt & Co.

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I win take
'j

pleasure in recommending any one needing In

surance to call on you.

S. BKHRENDS.

Welsbach

Lights

Give

Light.

CHAS. M. WHITLOCK
WILMINGTON, N. C ;- -

JUST RECEIV;
1

IN BAGS AND BASRElis .

BALDWIN AID RUSSET i
j color -

MUST BE CLOSED Otrfs.ro

Send" in your orders for cW
xwsB roHW!i wiore vney are J err

. .. i f. ioVa

nan jraq
Nntt and Mulberry Str

GOAL! GOAL! G0A
... - Si

- No other Coal In the world equal. to fi

Southern Jellied
AND.THK

I

Virginia Cos)
Which we are selling at the very 'low r
4.50 per ton, 12.25 half ton and 11.85 for

ter of a ton delivered anywhere InBthe
he cash,

WM. E. WORTH

ALWAYS GA1

I

ARE PAID CASH B

THeiiMpioiUoDj
HSDM5CE COMM.

J.H. IS BUI",

PAID IN FL
VERY LOSS SUSTAINED B

Carolina Inauranop f!nmnanv J
mington has been paid In full 1

company refers to any one wi
held its policies as to its met!
settlement. Among those wh
collected losses from the Compa
the first of January are the foi 1

Mrs. E. R. Daggett, J. . H. EJ
Belden & Howey,x C. W. PolvogTl
S. P. McNair, Rhelnstein DrW
company, D. p. Bland, Thos.
n.mma j. oiotie. J. Jti. uor
Amelia Shutte. L8

AH losses are paid In cash
discount and will continue to 0 ! F

this way. v ' i

Ijirootors: 111
D. G. WORTH, CLAYTOKO

DONAri;MACRA, H. C. MoQl"(

S. SOLOMON. t
D. L. GORE, President

CLAYTON GILES, VU; j

M. S. WILLARD, Secretary.

Assignee
OP v"

BOOTS,SHOES,
' BB3GrHTiniTGr

nONDAY, nAECH:"
I will sell the stock of Boot
bacco and Cigars contained Vi

northeast corner Market tstreets at greatly reduced prtc
wishing good Footwear cangains. Terms of sale cash.

A. J. IT
Assignee ot Henry l

mh U tf
, , - ;,....

4

41.

V ?

fir. I kill! I I1U I fib I Il-I--Wle t4 taarried Ladies.
iAsk for OB. KORV rXMM SUOYAX. tTESA and take no other.

l& Send tor circular. Prte I.rer box boxes for &.M.

For Sale by W. H. Green & Co.


